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Operational context
In 2017, corruption scandals continued to destabilize the government and deepened the political crisis in the country.
This political instability created uncertainty on the level of engagement of the authorities on refugee issues and
brought constant changes in key government positions, which posed challenges to the coordination and governance
of the National Committee for Refugees (CONARE) and other governmental bodies.
A major milestone was the sanctioning of the new Migration Law, which came into force in November 2017 and
included provisions on eradication of statelessness and the possibility to expedite access to naturalization for those
recognized as stateless. The new law consolidates the non-refoulement principle and introduces alternative
migratory pathways, which will potentially reduce the burden on the asylum system, while providing the
establishment of complementary humanitarian protection.
UNHCR strengthened its presence in the northern States to respond to the needs of the Venezuelan asylum-seekers
arriving in the country. UNHCR has engaged with diﬀerent counterparts to improve preparedness and to strengthen
response capacity to this new situation. National government authorities have reassured that Brazilian borders will
remain open for Venezuelan citizens, with the provision of protection, assistance and basic services. The continuous
inﬂux of Venezuelan asylum-seekers into Brazil aﬀected host communities, hampering the provision of public
services and triggering tensions between asylum-seekers and the local populations.

Population trends
According to CONARE and the Federal Police, close to 33,900 new asylum claims were registered in Brazil in 2017.
The top ﬁve countries of origin were Venezuela (some 17,870), Cuba (some 2,370), Angola (some 2,360), Haiti (some
2,040) and China (some 1,460). The refugee status determination (RSD) backlog stood at some 86,000 pending
applications against to 10,150 recognized refugees by years’ end.
Brazil continued to witness a sharp increase in the number of asylum applications submitted by Venezuelan
nationals. According to the Federal Police, more than 22,200 Venezuelans have applied for asylum in Brazil since
2015 By the end of 2017, some 8,450 Venezuelans received two-year temporary residences under the National
Council for Immigration’s normative resolution 126/2017. The number of undocumented Venezuelans is estimated to
stand between 20,000 and 30,000.
Due to lack of an adequate stateless status determination (SSD) procedure, there is not yet oﬃcial data under
CONARE on stateless persons in Brazil. The Federal Police has internally registered a considerable number of
stateless persons and it is expected that once an SSD procedure is in place, the numbers will be harmonized.

Key achievements
UNHCR provided technical support to the Government for the planning, designing and implementation of a
preparedness and emergency response plan for the inﬂux of Venezuelans in Roraima and Amazonas states.
Field Units opened in Boa Vista and Manaus, working with UN agencies, civil society and local governments.
UNHCR supported activities in border and proﬁle monitoring, registration, shelter, case management, income
generation activities and cash-based interventions.
Technical support and capacity building provided to CONARE to address quality asylum initiative (QAI)
programme recommendations. Focus of the strategy continued to be the strengthening of the RSD system,
aiming at a fair and eﬃcient system that could cope with the growing intake and with the challenges of mixed
migration ﬂow in the country.
Successful advocacy eﬀorts by UNHCR and partners before Brazil’s Supreme Court allowed the access of
foreigners (including asylum-seekers and refugees) to a social assistance grant oﬀered to the elderly and
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those unable to generate income.
The Sergio Vieira de Mello Academic Consortium was expanded to 19 universities with ﬁve new memberships
in 2017, oﬀering services and facilitating access to graduation and post-graduation courses to people of
concern including some 70 refugees, who are currently enrolled in diﬀerent courses.
The second edition of the awarded interagency project Empowering Refugee Women was implemented with
UNHCR support. Some 50 women received mentorship on life skills for livelihood purposes and were referred
to employment opportunities. Partnerships with private companies resulted in tailored self-reliance projects,
entrepreneurship training and access to ﬁnancial services and banking for asylum-seekers and refugees. In
December 2017, the Help.unhcr.org platform went live in Portuguese and Spanish, providing useful information
to people of concern.
In the context of the Venezuela situation response, UNHCR and partners fostered livelihood opportunities to
indigenous women, focused on handcrafting.
The Oﬃce supported the Brazilian Public Defenders’ Oﬃce (DPU) and the Public Prosecutor’s Oﬃce to reach
agreements with local authorities in Roraima and Manaus on the access of asylum-seekers and refugees to
education – exempting students from presenting translated documents to enroll in public schools – and to
establish alternatives for the registration procedures of undocumented indigenous children. Advocacy by
UNHCR and partners resulted in CONARE, the National Council for the Rights of Children and Adolescents and
DPU adopting a joint resolution focused on the identiﬁcation and referral of unaccompanied and separated
children in need of international protection, ensuring their eﬀective access to documentation.

Unmet needs
In the context of the Venezuela situation, all shelters are above their reception capacity and require
considerable improvements regarding security, water, sanitation and hygiene, provision of health services and
speciﬁc facilities for children. Due to human resources constraints and a high number of people with speciﬁc
needs, it was not possible to provide proper follow-up to all cases. Durable solutions for some people of
concern living in shelters has yet to be identiﬁed, while the government of Brazil is undertaking an internal
relocation programme as of April 2018. With the increase of arrivals of Venezuelan asylum-seekers, registration
and documentation services are below the requirements. Improved monitoring, presence and capacity at the
border with Venezuela should be improved and prioritized as the number of arrivals is rising. There is a need
for more shelters in the border states of Roraima and Amazonas, as the number of asylum seekers (including
children and women) living in the streets of Boa Vista is growing exponentially, increasing their vulnerabilities
in terms of sexual and gender-based violence (SGBV), exploitation and risky behaviors.
Unstable political scenario and funding shortfall continued to jeopardize the continuity of QAI programme and
its main objective of strengthening the RSD system in Brazil. The absence of a live registration and case
management system at the Federal level, linking border authorities and CONARE, remained a challenge. The
lack of reliable data on SGBV (including proper registration and case management) remains a barrier for
developing appropriate response strategies in line with people of concern speciﬁc needs. Underreporting was
still present, while capacity among partners on SGBV case management remained critical. Lack of safe spaces
and a sound outreach strategy has hindered disclosure of SGBV incidents.
Without a National Plan for Local Integration, the eﬀective achievement of comprehensive, complementary and
sustainable solutions for refugees is hindered. There was a need for more professional and entrepreneurship
training courses for people of concern nationwide, including advanced Portuguese classes. There are still
several bureaucratic barriers to expedite the revalidation of academic diplomas by refugees. Due to budgetary
constraints, the value of ﬁnance assistance provided to people of concern is not covering their basic needs.
Livelihood initiatives involving private companies are mainly limited to the city of São Paulo and need to be
expanded to other major cities around the country. The implementation of a sound livelihoods strategy is
pending, as the Oﬃce could not conduct a comprehensive proﬁle of the entire refugee population in the
country due to ﬁnancial constraints.
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